Objective Structured Professional Assessments (OSPAs) were developed and evaluated at three universities in the UK, to supplement supervisor assessments of practice on placement. Participating second year students on three educational psychology doctoral programmes (n=31) and tutors (n=12) were surveyed.
Introduction

Professional practice assessment within educational psychology training
Within initial UK educational psychology (EP) training, professional competence is usually assessed via practice placement. However, national and international surveys of practitioner psychologists, have reported that trainee educational psychologists' (TEPs) professional competence is not adequately assessed on placement (Scott, Pachana & Sofronoff, 2011; Woods, 2013) . Typically, judgements are based on a sample of practice observations undertaken by placement supervisors, a non-standardised method reliant on one individual's perspective. Within clinical psychology training, Gonsalvez and Freestone (2007) scrutinised 291 end of placement reports over 12 years, reporting that relationship factors were influential and associated with positive results, with few average and below average judgements recorded. Gonsalvez and Freestone (2007) argued that this potentially limited opportunities for trainees to receive critical appraisal and guidance in developing professional competence. Despite such indications of positive bias and lack of specificity, the supervisor's report remains the main assessment method of professional competence in clinical psychology training (Yap, Bearman, Thomas & Hay, 2012) and also educational psychology training. Other assessment methods, such as written examinations and coursework assignments, have been found to be inadequate or insufficient in assessing professional practice competence (Rushforth, 2007; Miller, 1990; Watson, Stimpson, Topping & Porock, 2002) and theoretically-based examinations (such as multiple-choice assessments), can 'cue' students (Rushforth, 2007; Schuwirth & van der Vleuten, 2003) . There are therefore, shortcomings with the range of assessment methods used within professional training and a need to consider alternative ways of augmenting those currently in use.
Objective Structured Clinical Examinations in professional training
A combination of continuous assessment in practice and the use of an objective structured protocol are required for fair, reliable and valid assessment of competence (Rao, 2005) . Within the medical field, the Objective Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) was introduced by Harden, Stevenson, Downie & Wilson (1975) in order to measure key components of clinical performance which could not be assessed reliably in clinical settings and also could not be captured by traditional cognitive testing (Sloan et al., 1996; MacRae, Cohen, Regehr, Reznick & Burnstein, 1997) . The aim of the OSCE is to assess student competencies in a range of simulated conditions (Watson et al. 2002) , combining the reality of live clinical interactions, the standardisation of problems, and the use of multiple observations of each student (Hodges, Regehr, McNaughton, Tiberius & Hanson, 1999) . The original OSCE design (Harden et al., 1975) comprises 16 stations, each lasting five minutes, with students moving one from to the next. Each involves a standardised clinical task -some including simulated patients and some requiring written short-question papers, or questions pertaining to physical data, such as x-rays or photographs. Assessment is standardised, with preagreed scoring criteria.
The value of the OSCE as an assessment tool is that it allows for much greater level of examiner objectivity when compared with supervisor and written assessments (Rushforth, 2007; Newble, 2004; Schuwirth & van der Vleuten, 2003; Watson et al., 2002) ; a reduced level of examiner bias due to the use of multiple examiners (Bartfay, Rombough, Howse & Leblanc, 2004; McKnight et al., 1987) ; uniformity of students' experiences and examiners (McKnight et al., 1987) ; and assessment of a greater range of skills (McKinght et al., 1987; Watson et al., 2002) . Additionally, studies have shown that the process is viewed positively by both students and teaching staff (Roberts & Brown, 1990; Ross et al., 1988) and can increase students' learning motivation (Bartfay et al., 2004) . Immediate feedback on performance has also found to be advantageous (Biran, 1991; Black & Harden, 1986; Harris & Miller, 1990) . However, research has shown that the OSCE should be utilised only as part of a variety of assessment methods (e.g. McKinley & Boulet, 2004; Carraccio & Englander, 2000; Miller, 1990) .
The disadvantages of the OCSE are also acknowledged. These include heavy demands on teaching staff in terms of setting-up and facilitating the OSCE process, and resource costs in terms of staffing, venue hire, training of and payment to (real or simulated) patients (Bartfay et al., 2004) . Tsai (2004) suggested when unsatisfactory test-retest reliability has been recorded, this may be due to inconsistency between patients (real or simulated) and a single examiner at each station. In order to ensure higher inter-rater reliability rates, it is recommended that there should be two examiners at each station (Humphris & Kaney, 2001 ) and random quality checks between examiners or second markers (Rushforth, 2007) .
Student feedback
A number of studies have sought to appraise the student experience of the OSCE assessment process (Yap et al., 2012; Troncon, 2004; Alinier, 2003; Hodges et al., 1999; Biran, 1991) . Feedback suggests that students are generally favourable towards OSCEs; in particular, they appreciate the scenarios as a good learning opportunity (Yap et al., 2012; Alinier, 2003; Biran, 1991) , authenticity of the vignettes (Yap et al., 2012; Hodges et al. 1999) , immediacy of examiner feedback (Yap et al., 2012; Alinier, 2003; Biran, 1991) , and may even find the experience fun (Biran, 1991; Jewel 1988; . However, students also reported the OSCE process to be stressful (Yap et al., 2012; Troncon, 2004) , the time allowed inadequate (Troncon, 2004; Yap et al., 2012) , observer presence intimidating (Troncon, 2004) , and inconsistency between examiners (Yap et al., 2012) . Additionally, some students reported that they had insufficient preparation via mock-examinations (Yap et al., 2012) , and that different OSCE stations might be required for students at differing academic stages (Hodges et al., 1999) . Increasingly, the OSCE structure is being adapted for use in other disciplines, including psychiatry (Hodges, Hanson, McNaughton & Regehr, 2002) , clinical psychology (Yap et al., 2012) , and electrical engineering (Alinier & Alinier, 2006 Figure 1) . Authorship of the stations was carried out by university tutors from each of the participating universities, who met to agree the assessment process. Scenarios were calibrated to ensure assessment criteria were explicit and linked to scenario content, to ensure fairness and consistency in application. The content of the scenarios was based around practice issues, and sought to assess the competencies required for practice with young people aged between 16-25 years (Atkinson, Dunsmuir, Lang & Wright, 2015) . An example of an OSPA communications and ethics station is presented on the OSPA web-site at https://www.ucl.ac.uk/ospa-project/ospaexperience.html. Actors were recruited to role play clients at each station and provided with a written scenario about their character, comprising information for them to discuss with the candidate and further background information that could be used by the actor if asked for by the candidate. The written content of each station was separately specified for actors, TEPs and assessors.
Candidates were provided with an information sheet about who they would meet in each station, which was sent to them by email 24-48 hours prior to the OSPA assessment.
Candidates were advised that they were not expected to spend a lot of time preparing.
Assessors were provided with the background information for candidates and actors and additionally a calibrated mark scheme. Prior to the OSPAs taking place, training sessions were provided for assessors and actors were briefed on their role.
Each station lasted for ten minutes. At the start of each station, the TEP entered the room, a video camera was switched on, and the assessment began. An assessment co-ordinator was responsible for time keeping and after 8 minutes gave a reminder (via a walkie-talkie placed in each room) of "2 minutes remaining". At the end of the 10 minutes, candidates heard the words "end station, it is now time for feedback". There then followed 5 minutes for the assessor to provide feedback (two strengths and one improvement suggestion) and ask TEPs for their own reflections on the session. After 15 minutes, the prompt "change station, switch off video recorder" was given and candidates left the room. TEPs were then given 5 minutes to familiarise themselves with the scenario background information before moving to the next station. This was repeated until candidates had visited all four stations.
The assessor present during each scenario was a university tutor who evaluated the TEP's performance using a pre-agreed calibrated mark sheet. The mark sheet covered a range of areas: communication skills, perspective taking, information gathering and synthesis, management and professional integrity. The TEP's skill level in each was rated as either 'competent' or as an 'area to develop'. The mark sheet also included space to highlight any strengths or improvement suggestions as supporting evidence. A supervisor who was not known to the TEP examined the video content at a later date and provided audio file feedback for candidates.
Research Rationale
The aims of the current evaluation were to examine the views of university tutors and participating TEPs on the OSPA assessment process. The research questions posed were as follows:
(1) What do university tutors, who have been involved in the OSPAs, consider to be the strengths and weaknesses of this form of assessment? 
Method
Design
The research adopted a survey-based approach, using paper-based and online questionnaires to ascertain tutor and TEP views about the OSPAs. Cohen, Manion and Morrison (2011) described how "surveys gather data at a particular point in time with the intention of describing existing conditions" (p.256). Questionnaires were chosen to collect data to gain information from a geographically dispersed audience. These have the advantage that they provide a relatively efficient means of accessing information about attitudes, values and beliefs and provide anonymity for informants, which encourages openness. However, data may be affected by the characteristics of the respondents, for example, their memory, experience and knowledge and the likelihood of a social desirability response bias (Robson, 2002) . The questionnaires were designed to collect both qualitative and quantitative data, through the use of open-ended questions and Likert-based rating scales.
Participants
In order to address the research questions, views were sought from both groups of participants. To address the first research question, academic and professional tutors at the three universities who had assessed TEPs were asked to complete a questionnaire immediately after the OSPAs. All 12 assessors took part, four from each university.
Six were female, six were male. Of the 12 tutors, three had worked in their university post for between 2 and 4 years, three for between 5 and 7 years and six for 8 years or more.
To address the second research question, 31 out of the 34 Year 2 TEPs who took part in the OSPAs at the three participating universities responded to the online questionnaire, representing a self-selecting sample. Seven participants were male and 24 were female. All were aged between 25 and 35 years.
Procedure
Academic and Professional Tutors Questionnaire
Immediately after the OSPAs, university tutors were asked to complete a paperbased questionnaire. Respondents were asked to rate how well they considered the OSPA exercise worked as an assessment approach, highlighting the positive features and any limitations observed. Opinion was sought on the marking scheme and recommended changes for improving the relevance, authenticity and content of the four scenarios used. They were also asked about possible advantages of and potential barriers to utilising OSPAs more extensively in TEP assessment. Response to a series of statements presented in Table 1 were rated using a 5 point Likert scale.
Trainee Educational Psychologist Questionnaire
Two TEP representatives from each university had an instrumental role in supporting the authors with the development of the TEP questionnaire. This was made available online and set up in Opinio (an online survey tool). Online questionnaires have the advantage of being cost effective (Yun & Tumbro, 2000) , time efficient and accessible to geographically distant participants (Evans & Mathur, 2005; Lefever, Dal & Matthiasdottir, 2007) . In addition, data entry is carried out by, and can be completed at a convenient time for the participant making it more straightforward to tabulate and analyse (Evans & Mathur, 2005 ).
Data were collected over a six-week period following the OSPAs. Respondents were asked to rate statements about: the validity of the OSPAs as an assessment tool and learning experience, relevance to their training, realism of the scenarios, usefulness of pre-assessment information about the scenarios and to what extent the OSPAs provoked anxiety, boosted confidence or developed competence. Additionally, views were sought about TEPs' experience of participating in the OSPAs, the potential contribution of the OSPAs to EP practice and ways of improving the OSPAs.
Data Analysis
Data from open questions were subject to content analysis using Atlas.ti (2004) .
Atlas.ti is a software tool that is designed to help with the analysis of qualitative data (such as interview transcriptions, e-mail correspondence, textual data; Friese, 2012) .
Content analysis is a technique of dividing units of communication into categories in
order to interpret meaning (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005; Vaismoradi, Turnumen, & Bondas, 2013) . Carrying out content analysis involves two strands: identifying key, substantive points; and putting them into categories (Gillham, 2007) . The process of content analysis subjects the data to the following phases: preparation (immersion in the data to gain a sense of the whole picture); organising the data by creating categories of codes under headings and sub-headings; and reporting the process and results using categories, conceptual maps and a story line (Elo & Kyngas, 2008) . Data from open questions were scrutinised by the third author and coded into the emergent categories.
These categories were then moderated by the first author, to achieve consensus on the categorisation and coding. Closed responses were counted and the results converted to percentages and displayed in numerical tables.
Results
Findings from tutor and TEP questionnaire responses are presented in the sections below. Identified categories are presented in italics.
Academic and Professional Tutor Responses
Tutors were asked to respond to a series of statements about the impact of the OSPAs. Results are shown in Table 1 . In the main, tutor responses were positive, indicating that the OSPAs ran smoothly, instructions were clear, scenarios were authentic and provided an appropriate level of complexity, OSPAs were likely to have a positive impact on teaching and learning in the longer term, assessment criteria were appropriate and relevant and feedback arrangements worked well.
In addition, tutors were asked to rate how well they considered the OSPA exercise to have worked as an assessment approach. Ten of the twelve respondents (84%) rated the exercise as having worked quite well or extremely well and two (17%) recorded that they had no strong view, which was the mid-point on the five-point Likert Of the positive aspects of the OSPAs, tutor comments on the authenticity of scenarios, included "Great to be able to see TEPs demonstrating their skills in a more authentic situation than role play with other TEPs" (Tutor 3) and "OSPAs are an excellent way to look at TEP performance in a standardised scenario" (Tutor 12).
Positive comments about the practical arrangements including the structure, organisation, time keeping and assessment framework included: "The assessment framework was clear and helpful in terms of framing feedback" (Tutor 11). Tutors reported that the TEP response to the OSPAs had generally been positive, for example commenting that "Trainees appeared mostly relaxed and engaged well" (Tutor 2) and that a "…good standard of communication skills was shown by trainees overall" (Tutor
1).
Of the limitations of the OSPAs, some tutors questioned the authenticity of scenarios, noting that success was dependent on the skills of the actor: "It does depend on the knowledge and ability of the actor to be convincing" (Tutor 11). Another stated "…with the best will in the world, it remains quite artificial" (Tutor 4). Comments about practical arrangements focused mainly on the10 minute time frame allowed for each scenario, which one tutor stated was unrealistic and not long enough to enable the TEP to explore the scenario in sufficient depth: "Time constraints very evident -put limits on trainee's capacity to fully explore underlying issues in terms of consultee's core constructs" (Tutor 7). In addition, one tutor noted that there was "…too much to think about as assessor in time given" (Tutor 6). Comments on the TEP response to the OSPAs focused around anxiety, with one tutor stating that "…the build up to the day was stressful for some of the trainees" (Tutor 1).
Trainee Educational Psychologist Responses
TEPs were asked to rate on a scale of 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) to what extent they thought the OSPAs were a valid assessment of skills in the following domains -communication, perspective taking, information gathering, case management and professional integrity. Responses are shown in Table 2 . All participants responded to the questions Most positively, 70% of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that the assessments were a valid assessment of skills in communication and perspective taking.
At the other end of the scale only 16% of respondents agreed (0% agreeing strongly) that the OSPAs were a valid assessment of case management skills, with nearly half (45%) remaining neutral and 25% disagreeing.
TEPs were also asked to comment on their experience of participating in the OSPAs. Findings are shown in Table 3 . Feedback from the statements was generally positive, with the majority of TEPs agreeing to a greater or lesser degree that the content of the OSPAs was relevant and that the OSPAs were a good learning experience. Similarly, TEPs generally reported feedback matched self-assessment, that the OSPAs were a worthwhile exercise and that they should be incorporated into EP training. TEPs were less confident the OSPAs had helped develop competence and confidence in working with young people aged 16-25.
TEPs were asked to provide any further relevant qualitative information about their experience of the OSPAs. Responses were content-analysed, with sample responses reported in Table 4 . Where both positive responses and limitations/improvements suggestions were received, examples of each are provided. In terms of Standardisation one TEP commented that there was some confusion "…about whether the OSPAs are testing our knowledge or our consultation skills" (Trainee 6). Others observed that a full and detailed briefing for the actors was important as they needed "… a greater understanding of the context in which they would likely end up in the given situations in real life" (Trainee 4). TEPs also commented, as did the tutors, on the importance of ensuring "…consistency of marking/feedback between tutors" (Trainee 11).
Feedback from actors was posited as potentially helpful ("…some initial feedback can be helpful and reassuring" (Trainee 17), but that timing of feedback was of key importance as there was a risk that this could be potentially "…off-putting -for instance affecting performance in the subsequent scenarios" (Trainee 17).
There were indications that the format of the OSPAs could be adapted to make the experience seem less daunting. For example, one TEP remarked "The experience seemed very formal… Is there any way you could make the atmosphere and procedures more relaxed?" (Trainee 2) while another reported that "anxiety could be reduced by not having a tutor in the room as it is being videoed" (Trainee 6).
Discussion
This study reports the evaluation of OSPAs piloted at three initial training programmes through ascertaining the views of tutors and TEPs through a questionnairebased survey design. The overall experience of the OSPAs was generally judged favourably by the participating academic and professional tutors and TEPs. This supports feedback on student experience carried out by other researchers (Yap et al., 2012; Troncon, 2004; Alinier, 2003; Hodges et al., 1999; Biran, 1991; Hodder et al., 1989; Black & Harden, 1986) . Tutors and TEPs agreed that OSPAs were a valid and fair assessment of the skills used by EPs. As noted in earlier studies (Yap et al., 2012; Alinier, 2003; Hodges et al. 1999) , the assessments were considered to provide good learning opportunities and realistic scenarios. TEPs reported that the feedback they received after the OSPAs was helpful to them as a reflection on their practice and for professional development. This is in accordance with studies showing the feedback from OSCEs to be advantageous (Biran, 1991; Harris & Miller, 1990; Hodder et al., 1989; Black & Harden, 1986) .
Tutors commented that time constraints were a limiting factor, both for TEPs having to work within a 10-minute time frame, and for assessors having too much to assess in a short amount of time. This concurs with previous studies that reported the time allowed at each station was inadequate (Troncon, 2004; Yap et al., 2012) . The anxiety experienced by some students participating in live assessments has been reported in earlier studies (Yap et al, 2012; Rushforth, 2007; Bartfay et al., 2004; Troncon, 2004) . However, it should be noted that the OSPAs were designed to provide TEPs with formative performance feedback and that it had no bearing on progression on their course, unlike the OSCEs in medical training which are summatively assessed and therefore failure affects course progression. Some researchers have argued that student stress makes the OSCE more valid, as "real world" practice is also stressful (Bartfay et al., 2004; Bujack, McMillan, Dwyer & Hazleton, 1999) , and that students themselves have reported valuing the OSCE process despite the stress experienced (Stroud, Smith, Edlund & Erkel, 1999; Bujack et al., 1999) . In this evaluation both tutors and TEPs recognised that the process could be anxiety provoking, but TEP statements suggest that for many the experience had been a positive one which boosted their confidence.
Within the evaluation, some TEPs noted that it would have been useful to have had more OSPA practice prior to undertaking the assessment in order to become familiar with the format. This in line with findings by Yap et al. (2012) which suggested a lack of mock-examinations was perceived as detrimental by students.
Whilst care was taken to ensure consistency of assessment criteria, through the use of a standardised marking scheme, concerns remained about how reliably these were interpreted by tutors (also observed by Yap et al., 2012 . The concerns about the reliability of the scale suggest the need for further calibration and standardisation.
Tutors feedback indicated that whilst OSPAs provide a useful means of appraising competence, they should be used in conjunction with other assessments methods, a position supported by others (McKinley & Boulet, 2004; Carraccio & Englander, 2000; Miller, 1990) .
Overall the potential of the OSPA as a useful teaching tool was highlighted by participants, with some suggesting it could be incorporated into TEP training, as in other professional training programmes (Yap et al., 2012; Sloan et al., 1996) . Use of the OSPA video by TEPs to support self-reflection and professional development using methods such as Video Enhanced Reflective Practice (VERP; Kennedy, Landor, & Todd, 2015) is one future potential development. The limitations of the study include that it was questionnaire based research, the value of which may be affected by responses from participants based on social desirability, rather than their true feelings or beliefs (Robson, 2002) . The researchers were the TEPs' supervisors and therefore the The results of this evaluation indicate that the medical OSCE can be transported to educational psychology and that there is value in continuing to develop and review the adapted model of the OSPA at university centres. Future directions include involving both educational psychology educators and practitioners in authoring a stock of professionally authenticated scenarios for future use. These will need to be carefully calibrated to ensure that the criteria for competent performance are defined clearly and unambiguously, to ensure good inter-rater reliability. Other developments include consideration of OSPAs for summative assessments, as opposed to current formative assessments. In addition, the involvement of practising EPs as partners to university tutors in making assessments at each OSPA station is important for external validation and dissemination. It is through professional partnerships between training providers and placement providers that competent practice can be defined in line with workforce needs, reliable and valid assessments developed further and the quality of educational psychology training enhanced to ensure that it is fit for purpose into the future.
